Structural and thermodynamic properties of starches extracted from GBSS and GWD suppressed potato lines.
A combined DSC-SAXS approach was employed to study the effects of amylose and phosphate esters on the assembly structures of amylopectin in B-type polymorphic potato tuber starches. Amylose and phosphate levels in the starches were specifically engineered by antisense suppression of the granule bound starch synthase (GBSS) and the glucan water dikinase (GWD), respectively. Joint analysis of the SAXS and DSC data for the engineered starches revealed that the sizes of amylopectin clusters, thickness of crystalline lamellae and the polymorphous structure type remained unchanged. However, differences were found in the structural organization of amylopectin clusters reflected in localization of amylose within these supramolecular structures. Additionally, data for annealed starches shows that investigated potato starches possess different types of amylopectin defects. The relationship between structure of investigated potato starches and their thermodynamic properties was recognized.